NOTES:
For a reporting cycle in the PSR, we look at 2 year periods.
We put out PSRs every 6 months, so those periods roll forward 6 months.

If a patient on the waitlist was removed for reasons other than transplant, transfer, recovery, or death:

- Patient A listed
- Patient A removed
- Patient A death

- Patient B listed
- Patient B removed
- Patient B death

- Patient C listed
- Patient C removed

7/1/2015  1/1/2016  7/1/2016  1/1/2017  7/1/2017  1/1/2018  7/1/2018  1/1/2019

2 year period considered for this Fall 2017 PSR
- Patient A listed, removed and died within the observation period- person years accrue from patient A’s list date to death.

2 year period considered for the Spring 2018 PSR
- Patient A is not considered in this period because not on list at any time during the period.
- Patient B listed and removed within the observation period- person years still accrues from list date to end of period.
- Patient C listed and on list at end of observation period- person years accrues from list date to end of period.

2 year period considered for the Fall 2018 PSR
- Patient B not considered in this period, because removed before the end of the period/not on list during period.
- Patient C on list in period- died after end of period. Person time accrues from list date to end of period.

Patient A shows up, person time is counted and death event is counted only in the Fall 2017 report because he died before the beginning of the Spring 2018 period.
Patient B shows up, person time is counted in Fall 2017 and Spring 2018. Death event is counted in only Spring 2018 report because he was removed after the beginning of the Spring 2017 period.
Patient C shows up, person time is counted in all reports because he was only removed after the beginning of the Fall 2018 period. Death event is counted on Spring and Fall 2019 PSRs.
Patient C illustrates that depending on when removed, a patient can contribute person years to statistics for some time. The first PSR to exclude him would be Spring 2020.
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NOTES:
For a reporting cycle in the PSR, we look at 2 year periods.
We put out PSRs every 6 months, so those periods roll forward 6 months.

If a patient on the waitlist was removed for transplant, transfer, recovery:

Pt A listed
Pt A listed
Pt B listed
Pt B listed
Pt C listed
Pt C listed
Pt A death
Pt B death
Pt C death

2 year period considered for this Spring 2020 PSR
Pt A recovered, followed for 60 days post removal. Person years accrued from A's list date through 60th day post removal. A's death is not counted. Occurred after 60 cut-off.
Pt B also removed for recovery but died within 60 follow period. Person years accrued from list date to death. B's death is counted in this period.
Pt C transferred from program X to program Y. But for X, person years accrued from list date to end of period.

2 year period considered for the Fall 2020 PSR
Patient A is not considered in this period because not on list at any time during the period.
Patient B on list at beginning of period died within the 60 day follow-up period. Person years counted from beginning of period until death.
Patient C listed and transferred in the same period. Person years counted from listing to transfer date. Death not attributed to prog X.

2 year period considered for the Spring 2021 PSR
Patient B not considered in this period, because removed before the beginning of the period/not on list during period.
Patient C on list from beginning of period and transferred in same period. Person time accrues from list date to removal for transfer.

Patient A appears, person time is counted until 60th day post-removal and death event is not counted, because he died after the 60 day post-removal for recovery.
Patient B appears, person time is counted in Spring 2020 and Fall 2020 PSR. Death event is counted in only both reports.
Patient C shows up, person time is counted in all reports. Death event is never counted against program X.
Patient C also illustrates that depending on when removed, a patient can contribute person years to statistics for some time. The first PSR to exclude him would be Fall 2022.